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Abstract 
This paper deals with the calculation of gasket load drop caused by internal pressure 
at flange joints. The method published here makes possible to take into consideration 
the stiffness effect of the integrated part of the flange ring. The equations published 
refer to large size welding neck flanges but the method itself can be applied at any other 
types of flange joint, too. During the determination of the flange rotational stiffness the 
model shaped up by MURRAY and STUART [4] for calculating stress-state of welding neck 
flanges should have been made more precise. The preciseness of this method, as well as 
the convergence of trial-and-error calculations used were proved by results of calculations 
carried out on flange joint. 
Keywords: pressure vessel, flange joint. 
1. Introduction 
Tests have proved that gasket load FTO generated at seating condition in 
the flange joint presented in Fig. 1 is decreasing on introduction of inter-
nal pressure. This fact may cause leakage in the case of unsatisfactory. bolt 
pre-Ioad. Therefore, in order to reach leak tightness the value of gasket 
load drop should be known so that the value of bolt pre-Ioad could be de-
termined by taking into consideration this effect. Models known from lit-
erature [2, 5, 6, 7] assume that the reduction of gasket load results from 
the elastic deformation of the joint. There were applied approximations in 
equations based on the above assumption to obtain closed formulae as a 
solution. As a result of these approximations the published equations do 
not take into consideration the real shape of the integrated part when de-
termining flange stiffness. The above mentioned approximations especially 
at welding neck flanges used in the case of high-pressure cause error. This 
paper discusses a calculation method based on analytical equations mak-
ing possible consideration of the above effect in a relatively simple way. 
The equations published refer to large diameter welding neck flanges at 
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pipelines and pressure vessels but the method itself can be applied at an-
other types of flange joint, too. Results of calculations presented in Chap-
ter 5 prove the preciseness of this calculation method. 
2. Assumptions 
Fig. 2 shows the loads acting on flange investigated as an element of flange 
joint under seating (a) and pressurized condition (b). As the figure shows, 
the pressure induced header end load Fp will change the system of inter-
nal loads in the flange so both the bolt and gasket loads are changing in 
accordance with Eqs. (1) and (2) comparing to ones at seating condition. 
Fcu = Fco + Fp - f:l.FT, (1) 
FTu = FTo - f:l.FT. (2) 
In order to determine the gasket load drop (f:l.FT) in the literature the 
loosening coefficient [5, 6, 7J was invented and it is defined by Eq. (3). The 
loosening coefficient for a given engineering material and geometry as a 
structural characteristic was regarded and used as a constant. 
D = f:l.FT = Kc + 2· ZT' zP2' K . 
Fp Kc + KT + 2 . zT . K 
(3) 
In the Eq. (3) Kc and KT are the spring stiffness of bolts and gasket, while 
K is the rotational spring stiffness of the flange loaded by a couple. The zp 
invented in the Eq. (3) is the virtual arm [6J used to substitute the equally 
distributed load generated by internal pressure for Fp header end load 
acting on zp offset from bolt circle as Fig. 3 shows. Further on a method 
will be presented allowing a more precise calculation model so that more 
precise prediction of the bolt pre-Ioad needed to a given internal pressure 
can be obtained. In accordance with models presented in the literature 
[4, 5, 6] the flange rings at large diameter flange joints can be modelled 
as elastic ring so at the determination of flange stiffness the displacements 
of ring can be calculated from equations valid for elastic rings. In order 
to reduce the mistake coming from asymmetry of external and internal 
surfaces of tapered hub connected to flange ring, there was invented the 
so-called mean surface for reduction which bisects the wall thickness AB' 
(see Fig. 4) as well as it continues in the mean surface of the constant 
wall-thickness cylindrical shell symbolized by AB and it. is nominated as 
calculating surface [8]. During the solution, just as with :\rIuRRAY and 
STUART [4], the tapered hub was regarded as an axisymmetrically loaded 
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Fig. 1. Sketch of the investigated welded-neck flange joint 
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Fig. 2. The system of internal loads at seating and pressurized conditions 
thin cylindrical shell with AB mean surface having a linearly varying wall 
thickness. Then the edge forces and moments calculated as acting on the 
surface above were reduced on the true bisecting surface AB' of the tapered 
hub. The parameters arisen at the stiffness calculation of the integrated 
part of the flange ring were determined with variables given in Fig. 4 and 
a dimensionless coordinate expressed by Eq. (4) 
- 5264 (1 2)0.25 d-O.5 -0.5 0.5 x=. . -v . 1 ·a ·x, (4) 
where a = tg'Y and v = 0.3 the Poisson ratio of the flange material. The 
changes in effective gasket width caused by the deformation of flange ring 
were neglected at the model, that is the nominal width of the original ge-
ometry was taken into consideration in stiffness calculation. This approxi-
mate solution is acceptable at gaskets with high diameter and small width. 
In Chapter 3 assuming ideal elastic gasket material model but taking into 
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Fig. 4. Model of the tapered hub 
consideration the effect of the integrated part of the flange ring, the loos-
ening coefficient of the joint defined by Eq. (3) will be calculated. In Chap-
ter 4 equations giving stress-state of integrated part of the flange-ring will 
be discussed. Finally, in Chapter 5 a numerical example presents the use 
of the published calculation model. 
3. Loosening Coefficient of Flange Joint 
in the Case of Ideal Elastic Gasket Model 
Fig. 5 represents the equilibrium of loads at flange ring and integrated part 
under seating (Fig. 5.a) and pressurized conditions (Fig. 5.b). Out of the 
system of loads acting on flange ring the meaning of Feo and Feu is bolt 
load under seating and pressurized condition while FTo and FTU are the 
gasket loads under seating and pressurized condition. Let us choose the 
required residual gasket load under pressurized condition FTu > FT min so 
the bolt pre-load under seating condition in accordance with Eqs. (1) and 
(2) can be calculated as: 
Feo = FTO = D· Fp + FTU , (5) 
where Fp = (d\'1r) . P is the total header end load originated from internal 
pressure (l,nd D is the loosening coefficient of the joint. Among loads acting 
on flange ring the effect of integrated part can be expressed as shearing 
edge forces QBo,QBU and moments MBO,MBU,MFl acting at the cross-
section connected. The edge forces QBO, QBU and moments MBO, MBU 
Q. 
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ensure the continuity of displacement as unknown parameters while edge 
moment MFl comes from the reduction of the axial load FI on surface AB. 
Using the virtual arm of loads zp (see Fig. 3) and the rotational spring 
stiffness of the flange K, the angular displacement of flange ring owing to 
internal pressure can be calculated as: 
(6) 
In the case of large diameter flanges the flange ring can be regarded as an 
elastic ring so its angular displacement calculated according to Eq. (6) can 
also be given by using Fig. 5 with Eqs. (7, 8): 
where 
(8.a) 
(8.b) 
further on I means the moment of inertia of flange ring cross-section about 
the radia~ axis of symmetry while E means the modulus of elasticity of the 
flange material. 
Using Eqs. (6) and (7), the rotational stiffness of the flange and the 
virtual arm of loads can be obtained from the following equations: 
ds 
K = 41rEI' (9) 
(10) 
It can be stated on the basis of Eqs. (9) and (10) that in the expression of 
the loosening coefficient defined by Eq. (3) the effect of integrated part is 
expressed only by the virtual arm of loads zp. In accordance with Eq. (10) 
to determine the virtual arm of loads zp the internal edge forces and mo-
ments acting at the connection of flange ring should be known. These un-
known internal forces and moments can be obtained from the following 
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Eqs. (11) and (12) representing the continuity of displacements in the con-
nected cross-section as Fig. 5 shows. 
(l1.a) 
(l1.b) 
(12.a) 
(12.b) 
The parameters defined in Eqs. (11) and (12) are: WIBO and w 1BU the 
radial displacements of point B of the flange ring, while XIBO and XIBU the 
angular displacements at the connecting cross-section. These displacements 
as a function of forces and moments acting on flange ring can be calculated 
from equations given below: 
Msod~ Qsodsdl 
WIBO = 4IE hs + 4AE ' 
Msod~ 
XIBO = 4IE ' 
MsUd~ h Q sudsd1 
WIBU = 4IE s + 4AE 
Msud~ 
XIBU = 4IE . 
(13.a) 
(13.b) 
(14.a) 
(14.b) 
where Q so, Q su, Mso, Msu represent the forces and moments distributed 
over unit length of circumference at the centre of gravity of the flange ring 
cross-section and they were calculated using the Eq. (15) and (16) under 
seating (Fig. 5.a) and pressurized condition (Fig. 5.b). That is: 
(15.a) 
(15.b) 
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(I6.a) 
(I6.b) 
further on: I means the moment of inertia of flange ring cross-section (as 
it was used previousl}') and A means the area of the flange ring cross-
s·ection while, E stands for the modulus of elasticity of the engineering 
material. The wf3 and Xf3, where f3 = (M B, QB, P) parameters appearing 
in Eqs. (11) and (12) mean the radial and angular displacements of the 
integrated part. The radial and angular displacements caused by the unit 
bending edge moment WMB, XMB (see Fig. 6.a), by the unit shearing edge 
force WQB, XQB (see Fig. 6.b) and by the unit internal pressure W p, XP (see 
Fig. 6.c) can be calculated with equations below: 
Xf3 = e3[C(2i+l)f3"l,b(2i+2) (XB)-
- C(2i+2),81P(2i+1)(XB)]- e4Cj,8"l,bj(XB) - e5, (I7.b) 
where i = (0,1); j = (1, ... ,4); f3 = (M B, QB, P) further: 
In the case of f3 = MB or f3 = QB e2 = 0, if f3 = P then: 
In the case of f3 = MB or f3 = QB e5 = 0, if f3 = P then: 
(I8.a) 
(18.b) 
(18.c) 
(I8.d) 
(I8.e) 
MB=~ 
2 
- dB 
F1 = 4d1 
- - d1(Ss-SA) MF1=~ 2(d1+Ss-SA) 
/ 
QJ bJ CJ 
Fig. 6. The rotational and radial stiffness of the integrated part in case of uniform 
bending moment (a), shearing force (b) and internal pressure (c) 
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Table 1 
The values of bp; appearing in Eq. (19) 
f3 bp; 
1 1 
MB 2 0 
3 0 
4 0 
1 0 
QB 2 1 
3 0 
4 0 
1 M 0.02(2 - v)o?di FI + 2 I-v 
2 0 
P 3 0.036(2 - v)d~ 
E(l - v2 )0. x~ 
4 (2 - v )dr [ 0.134d~ + 0.125 ] E 0.5 2 (1 2)0.::r 0.5 "Q'1lT a xA - v xA 
The'if;j and'if;j = * assign the Schleicher functions and their derivatives. 
The Cjf3 constants appearing in Eqs. (17.a) and (17.b) can be calculated by 
solving the boundary conditions equations below: 
(19) 
where (i,j) = (1, ... ,4). 
The values for bf3i used in Eq. (19) can be taken from Table 1, while coeffi-
cients aij can be calculated as a linear combination of Schleicher. functions 
(20.a) and (20.b). In the case i = (1,2) 
j={1, ... ,4), k={1, ... ,8). (20.a) 
In the case i = (3,4) : 
j={1, ... ,4), k=(1, ... ,8), (20.b) 
where non zero elements of 7'Jijk can be seen in Table 2, further [4>1, ... ,4>8] = 
['if;1, .. . , 'if;4, 'if;~, ... , 'if;~]. In accordance with Eq. (5) on the connected cross-
section of the flange ring at seating condition the shearing force Q BO and 
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Table 2 
The non-zero elements of 'Iliik used in Eq. (20) 
O 438E(1 2)-0.75 2.5d-o.5 'Il112 = -'Il121 = 'Il134 = -'Il143 = . - v a 1 xB 
-'Il311 = -'Il322 = -'Il333 = -'Il344 = 1,414xA:°.5 
O 76(1 2)-0.25 0.5 ,0.5 -1 'Il312 = -1)321 = 'Il334 = -'Il343 =. - v a ai x A 
O 288(1 2)-0.5 d -1.5 + -0.5 'Il315 = 'Il326 = 'Il337 = 'Il348 = - . - v a IX A x A 
O 537(1 2)-0.25 0.5do .5 -1 + -0.5 
-'Il316 = 'Il325 = -'Il338 = 'Il347 =. - v a 1 x A x A 
2 632(1 2)0.25 -0.5d-o.5 -1 + 2 828 -1.5 'Il412 = -'Il421 = 'Il434 = 'Il443 =. - v a 1 x A • x A 
1 074(1 2)-0.25 0.5do.5 -2 + -1.5 
-'Il415 = -'Il426 = -'Il437 = -'Il448 =. - v a 1 x A x A 
-'Il416 = 'Il425 = -'Il438 = 'Il447 = 3.722(1- v2)0.25a-o.5dlo.5xA:1 + xA:1.5 
bending moment MBO can be only calculated knowing the loosening coeffi-
cient of the joint. That is why the precise value of loosening coefficient can 
be only obtained through several steps. The solution starts with selecting 
the required residual gasket load under pressurized condition FTu > FTmin. 
Then using Eq. (12) the shearing force QBU and bending moment MBu 
should be determined as the Fig. 5.b shows. Further on choosing arbitrar-
ily starting values for MBo and QBO with the help of Eqs. (8) and (10) the 
first approximation of the loosening coefficient can be obtained. Using the 
first approximating value of the loosening coefficient the values of MBo and 
QBO with Eqs. (11) can be determined. Repeatedly substituting them into 
Eqs. (8) and (10) the next approximation for loosening coefficient can be 
gained. Following this method, in several steps the precise value of loosen-
ing coefficient can be obtained. The convergence of the method is testified 
by a numerical example in Chapter 5. 
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4. Stress-state of the Integrated Part 
Knowing the loads on flange ring, the stress-state of the integrated part 
can be determined. At first the internal system of edge forces and moments 
acting on AB calculating surface should be determined (see Fig. 5). In 
order to specify the actual stresses both on internal and external surfaces of 
the integrated part the system of loads described above should be reduced 
on AB' bisecting surface as it is shown in Fig. 5. This method permits 
the reduction mistake [8] originating from asymmetry of integrated part 
so the equations giving the stress-state of the flange [1, 4] can be made 
more precise. Following the above way of thinking the stress-state of the 
integrated part can be. determined under seating Eqs. (21) and pressurized 
~onditions Eq. (22). The results are as follows: 
6M1RO V 2 (J'lRKO = 2 2 1 + a , 
a x 
_ ( 6MIRU (dl - aXA)2 ) V 2 
(J'lRKU - 2 2 + P4[d + ( )] 1 + a , a x 1 a x - XA ax 
(21.a) 
(21.b) 
(21.c) 
(22.a) 
(22.b) 
(22.c) 
where in accordance with the symbols used in Fig. 5 (J'lRKO, (J'lRBO, (J'2RKO' 
B 
(J'lRKU,(J'lRBU,(J'2RKU mean the stresses under seating (0) and pressurized 
B (U) conditions on the external (K) and internal (B) surfaces of the inte-
grated part in the longitudinal (1) and circumferential (;2) directions. The 
longitudinal edge moments M1RO, M1RU and the circumferential edge forces 
N2RO, N2RU acting on AB' bisecting surface of the integrated part can be 
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expressed in the following way: 
where 
(,/3 = gdC(2i+2)/31,UC2i+1) (x) - C(2i+1)/3WC2i+2) (X)JX1.5 + g2[C(2i+l)/31,U(2i+2) (X)-
- C(2i+2)/3W(2i+1) (X)]X - g3(Cj/3Wj(x))xO.5. (25) 
In Eqs. (24) and (25) the meaning of symbols applied are: 
gl = 0.577E(1- v 2)-O.5a?, 
( )( 2)-1 2 3 g4 = 0.02 2 - v 1 - V a d1 , 
i = (0,1), j = (1, ... ,4), f3 = (M B, QB, P) further 
N 2Eaxo.5[MBo8MB + QBo8QBJ 2RO = d1 +a(x - XA) , 
where 
j = (1, ... ,4), f3 = (MB, QB, P). 
(26.a) 
(26. b) 
(26.c) 
(26.d) 
(26.e) 
(27) 
(29) 
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Fig. 8. The angular displacement of the flange ring and the maximum values of Mises 
stress in the integrated part as a function of cone-angle 
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5. Numerical Example 
The aim of this numerical example is to represent how to use the calculation 
method shown in Chapters 3 and 4 and to prove in practice the convergence 
of the applied trial-and-error method. The calculations presented here 
refer to a flange joint like the one with dimensions: dK = 1057 (mm), 
de = 1009 (mm), dT = 953 (mm), dB = 895 (mm), SB = 24.6 (mm), 
SA = 10.3 (mm), h = 51 (mm), L = 43.5 (mm) seen in Fig. 1. To produce 
seating condition at the investigated flange joint there were n = 44 pcs. 
bolts with nominal diameter do = 18.9 (mm) having the resultant spring 
stiffness Kc = 4.05· 10-8 (rnNrn). The sizes of the gasket producing leak-
tightness were bT = 15.8 (mm), hT = 3 (mm), dT = 953 (mm). During 
the calculations the value of operational pressure was p = 1.6 (MPa) and 
the required residual gasket load was FTU = 189930 (N). Assuming ideal 
elastic gasket material model the loosening coefficient of the flange joint was 
determined. The compression spring stiffness of the gasket was regarded 
as a constant that is using the elasticity modulus ET = 700 (MPa), KT = 
9.06· 10-8 (~-r) was obtained. The loosening coefficient of the joint was 
determined by the trial-and-error method shown in Chapter 3. To prove the 
convergence of this calculation method in practice in Fig. '7 it is presented 
that the loosening coefficient trends to the same final value (D = 1.216) 
independent of the arbitrarily chosen initial values of .6..M~ and .6..Q~. 
Finally, the preciseness of the equations referring to the rotational stiffness 
of the welding neck flange and the stress-state of the integrated part are 
proved by Figs. 8, 9 and 10. These figures represent the results of the finite-
element investigations used as a control test. In these figures the angular 
displacement of the flange ring and the maximum value of Mises stress in 
the integrated part can be seen at pressurized condition as a function of 
cone-angle (Fig. 8) and the thickness of flange ring (Fig. 9 and 10). In these 
figures the continuous curves show the results of analytical, while points 
represent the values of finite-element calculations. 
6. Conclusions and Possible Directions 
to Improve this Model 
The numerical results shown in Chapter 5 clearly prove the convergence 
of the applied trial-and-error method and applicability of the model. The 
method worked out for calculation is applicable at different constructions of 
flange joint if its dimensions make possible to regard flange ring as an elastic 
ring and the effect of the integrated part can be determined as internal edge 
forces and moments by analytical equations. The characteristics of the 
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gaskets widely used in engineering practice are the non-linearity, the creep 
and stress relaxation under long-lasting static loads significant mainly at 
high operational temperatures. Therefore, as a further improvement of the 
calculation method published, the possibility of considering non-linearity, 
creep and stress relaxation of the gasket when determining the loosening 
coefficient should be found. This improvement would allow the use of this 
model at joints operating at high temperature. 
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